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Studies on Xi Jinping Thought on Diplomacy

People．to-People Friendsllip；Heart—to-Heart CommuIlicat!ion

ⅪJinping Thought on People-to-People Diplomacy and

Its G

Zhao

uimng Significance

Kejin⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯ (9)

People—to．people diplomacy is an essential part of China’s oVemU di_

plomacy．Since the 18th National Congress of the Communist Pany of Chi_

na．f如ing the eomplex and changeable intemational and domestlc sltua’

tions．the Centml Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at its core has coor‘

dinated the overall intemational and domestic situations and systematlcally

answered what kind of people．to—people diplomacy China needs in the new

era and how to devel叩people—to-people diplomacy with Chinese character‘

istics．They have fonnulated Xi Jinping thought on people。t0‘people dlplo’

macy，which is an essential pan of xi Jinping Thought on Diplomacy． h

points out the way forward for people—to-people diplomacy in the new era·

Specifically，it serves as significant guidance for the innoVation of people—

to-people diplomacy and promotes

a new direction． We should take

overall diplomacy． Besides，it opens up

Xi Jinping Thought on Diplomacy as a

guide，actively ad印t it to China’s new mle as China is increasin91y印。

pmaching the eemer 0f the world sta驴，ungweⅣingly deepen people’to_

people diplomacy with Chinese ch锄cteristics，promote theoretical and

practical innovations in people—t0一people diplomacy with血e United States·

U．S． plomacy and Sino-U．S． Relations

Beyond Re画onal Hegemony?An Assessment on the U·S·Strategic

Tra嬲itions in the Midme East

Zhang Fan⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯

The United States has pulled back some troops f而m the Middle East

while it maintains and even enhances the bases and instaUations in the re一

(32)
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舀on，and has been practicing a new American Way of War．The U．S．has

made some progresses in te珊s of military transition due to geostrategic

shifts，financial contractions，and technical innovations．and would fhnher

decrease its fbrward presence and improve the new American Wav of War

through innovations in t}le region．The United St砒es has tried to bridge the

great gap between“security assistance”and“assistance fbr people” in its

existing bilateral aid towards the Middle East and to promote the 1atter bv

innovative measures．In forging“An Arab NAT0。”America，s ef玷rts t0 in-

tegrate Arab allies in the Gulf has met some fmstrations。but it has pmmo．

ted the Arab-Israeli peace process once again．Both pros and cons of“An

Amb NATO”have had their ori百ns in the regional geostrategic develop—

ments which would be there for d long while，and the U．S．strategic design

for networking alliances in the Middle East could hardlv come entirelv tme．

Challenges锄d Ways to IlIlproVe Sino-U．S．M砌time Crisis

Managem明t
Hu Bo ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯

As the power competition betw-een China and the United States intensi一

6es，crisis management is becoming a central issue between t}le mro mili—

t鲥es aIld the two countries． However，pmgress has been slow，though．
Botll sides demon8№te a strong wm to strengthen c—sis management． On

the basis of reViewing the cuⅡ．ent situation and previous reseaI℃h on Sino—

U．S． m枥time crisis management，this paper focuses on analyzing t11e

stmctural factors hindering the progress of Sino-U．S． m棚time crisis man．

agement，exploring the particul撕ty of Sino-U．S． m撕time competition or

inteI．action compared with other great-power dyads in history，and then dis—

cusses the ways and metllods to aUeviate these f如tors．This p印er argues

tllat ef玷ctiVe Sino-U．S． maIitime crisis management must be advanced

synchmnously with three aspects of strate夥，mles and mechanisms，based

on mutual adaptation and compromise，including consensus on a series of

mles， the acceptance of coexistence， and necessary mechanisms． The

three are mutually reinforcing．

(61)

An A昀lysis of the Biden AdIniIlistration’s Strategy to Compete、)Irith

Cllina in Sci蚰ce锄d Tech肿lo野
Li Hengyang⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯(81)

Since the Biden administI-ation c锄e to power，China has been regar。

ded as the“most serious competitor"of t11e United States．Technological

competition has graduaUy become the most pmminent issue in Sino．U．S．

relations． In order to completely overtake China in technological competi．

tion，the Biden administration has adopted a number of measures， inclu．
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ding building a solid foundation for technological development within the U-

nited States，suppressing China’s scienti矗c progress and technological inno。

vation，stren酐hening the constmction of a resilient supply chain，and es。

tablishing a technological￡11liance to contain China．7Ihe Biden

administration’s increased pressure on China in the矗eld of science and

technology not 0nly has a negative impact on the fhture direction of Sino—U．

S．relations，but allso is not conducive to global scientific development and

technological pI．ogress． Cooperation in the field of climate change has al—

most become the only area where China and the United States can cooper．

ate．However，the America’s science and technology competition policy a—

gainst China has been constrained at home． Cooperation between the Unit_

ed States and its allies also faces a series of obstacles．In the future，only

by strengthening coordination and cooperation between China and the Unit—

ed States can they promote pm铲ess in tlle world’s techn0109ical reVolution

and contribute to the economic pmsperity and social pmgress of all man—

k；nd

ElllIancement of Security C∞peration

Admillist咫ti叩du—ng the Tr哪p
between the U．S．and the Taiwan

Admillistration

Xin Qiang ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯··(102)
During the 7I'mmp administr{札ion，the U．S．tumed to define China as

a“strategic adversary" and initiated all-dimensional suppression against

China．In order to make flm use of the“Taiwan card，”the Trump admin—

istration adjusted its a珊s sales policy to Taiwan by no珊alizing a珊s sales，

simplifying the decision-making process，promoting commercial sales，and

seUing ordinary offensive weapons． In addition，the Tmmp administration

endeavored to improve U．S．一Thiwan seeurity cooperation by integrating

Taiwan into the Indo—Pacific strategy fhmework，helping Taiwan deVelop

“asymmetrical capability，”stren昏hening inte铲ation of the defense supply

chain，deepening inteUigence sh撕ng ，and promoting multi—leVel military

exchaJlges between the U．S． and Taiwan administrations．

The Trump AdmiIlist腿tion’s Taiwan Policy and Its Inlplications

Wang Shushen⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯(117)
The rI'mmp administration revisited t}le U．S．national security stmtegy

and 1abeled China a prineipal strategic dval．In t11e circumstances of gr0M—

ing strategic tension between China and the U．S． and the outbreak of the

COVID一19 epidemic，the Tmmp administration considerably adjusted Tai-

wan—related p01icv and played the“Taiwan Card"by touching on tradition—

al the pillars of U．S．Taiwan policy which are mainly comprised of a“One-

China Policy，" “Strategic Ambiguity，" and“Dual-Track Strategy．
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S．-Taiw肌“of!ficial relations”and a“Quasi．Military A11iance”had been

promoted during the Tmmp adminis眦疏ne adjustments of t11e‰mp
adminis_【ration’s Taiwan policy resulted in the U．S．containment Dolicv to．

ward China，change in cross—Strait reI“ons and consenrative forces in the

U．S．strategic community，which had complex implications on the Thiwan

stmits sitIIation．

U．S．History

FIor A“Better UIlion”?Debates on Ame—can Internal and Exten硪l

PoHtical Order during n地Ci词War and Disc吣sion of Lincoln’s

Rede6IIi廿on Of the“UIIion”

Guo Xiaoyu⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯(135)
This article emphasizes t}lat，on tlle one hand，the essential cause of

the Ame矗can Civil War was to resetde t11e mode of the“Union”among di—

verse political units，such as dif玷rent states and ethnic groups in the Unit—

ed States，whieh places it in the constitutional controversv and crisis．Ai．

ming at rejecting the South’s view 0f the union based on tIle“state，”the

Nonh advocated that“natural rights”belong to every individual to fom a

more solid federation，therefore bringing a chance of revoIution at the same

time，which 1ed to the outbreak of the Civil War and its intensification． On

the other hand，although the United States was reuni6ed after the Civil

War，the dichotomy between the war order，which was established bv force

and conquest，and the p01itical ide0109y based on universal equal rights

promoted by the am珊ative revolution，was unde瑚ined in the postwar or．

der，which left a long-lasting connict between idea and practice in Ameri．

can Dolitics．
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